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For more than 5o years , Vou.th Con{enenee has been a very special weekend in the lives of 1' 000 hiqh school
students. Underlying that weekend is
the goal that each high school student
would have the opportunity to deepen
their l€vel of commitment to Christ.
Involvement is the key through a wide
variety of ways.. .developing relationships with Taylor students , challenging messages, discussion groupsr gdIIl€S,
sociaLs, and entertainment.

Al1 of these areas open up opportunities and areas of invol-vement for
the Taylor student, In order to make
this weekend more beneficial, a Voutlrt
Condenencc Cabinet is selected in the
fal-l to work on organizing the committees nee<led to make that yearr s Voutlt
Con(enence a success. Many discussion group leaders are needed along
with games coordinators, altar counselors, and choir members.
This year's Vouth Cnn{enence is
April 6th through the 8th. The featured speaker wilL be Bob Laurent. Bob
formerly traveled with the group "Good
News Circle" and now pastors a church
in Michigan. He is also the author of
two books. Bob has a zeaT for speaking to young people as he strives to
vividly show them t.hat "Christianity
is not a religion, it's a relationship. "

Although our hiqh school guests ltelp
to create longer lunch lines and usually an extra ten people waiting in
line for the shower, they provide the
Taylor students an opportunity to impact these lives with the reality of
Jesus Christ and the life-changing
That makes VouL\t
message He offers.
Con{eltence a very strategic part of
Taylor Wor1d Outreach.

FROM THE STUDENTS....

Vicki Cofestock said, "Working in
registration part of Vou,th Con(1UtQ.nce
was exciting for me because I knew the
names I was processinq here were real
people and that their lives would be
touched over the weekend. "
Tom Mortland said, "As the weekend
progressed, it was excit-ing to see the
high school students begin to trust my
partner and I and talk with us in our
discussion groutr). "
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TAYLOR WORLD OUTREACH HAS
EMPHASIS. . . .

A

WORI.,DI{IDE

ACTS 1:8

Bu,t Ae Al'La.{,,(- ,LecQive 'potA)e./L a"(ten
tl'Lat tl'te- HoLq Gtno,st is come- ufrln Uou;
And qe Lha,Lt- be wi.tnu,ses unto me- botl't
Ln Januta.Len and Ln Jud"ea and Ln Sanan
i-ct and unto the- ulLenmott ytantt o( the,
enn-tl,L. .. .
, .. .UpLctnd ,sl'ta.Ll bz ou,L Jenu'ta'Lwn
Ind-Lana oun Judea, oLuL l+omz ,sta"tQA ouL
Samania. a.t thz ,studenLt LnvoLve-d Ln
TaqX-on WonLd )u,tneacLt ,sltn'Lvz to tnlzz
tl,te Goqte,L to the u-tLe'ttmo,st ytatut's o(
the- eanth.

Taylor World Outreach needs Your
prayers and financial support....
Taylor World Outreach is a non-profit Taylor-related organization established for the purpose of challenging,
traini-ng, and involving students in
the cause of Christ throughout our
world. T.W.O. does not exist apart
from your prayers and your tax-deductible contributions. If you are financially interested in this ministry,
please make checks payable to:

Taylor World outreach
c/o I.W.O. Office
Taylor University
Upland, Indiana 46989
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